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The propeller Sovereign, of the Beelty 
line, arrived in port on the 29th ult. 
with fifteen thousand bushels of wheat for 
the but mill. The Sovereign left for 
Sarnia on Wednesday evening, taking 
quantity of salt shipped by W. Camp
bell.
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It la a wideawake local newspaper, devoted 
I county news and Ue dissemination el nse-

EVERY

Ro county!* 
ful knowledge.

bates #r srescBimes i
$1.50 a year; 75c. .for six months ;___ __ 40c. for
__________ If the subscription ie not paid
in advance, eubsoription will be charged at 
the rate of $2.00 a year.

Thi eternal fiteew of things waa te- 
oently illustrated at Lucknow. A few 
weeks back Mr lh g, Cameron received 
a golden egg free the Local Government 
to the shape of an gppointment to the 
position of Deputy to the provincili 
Treasurer. On the evening of the 24th 
of May, the laeroaae elnb of the Sepoy 
village presented ?him „jth B silver 
egg holder. De 'yoe the con
nection.

TOWN TOPICS.
JUITIBTUUfi BATES i

KLegal and other casual advertisements, 8c. 
ir line tor first Insertion, and 3 cents per line r each subsequent insertion. Measured by 

• nonpareil scale.
Local notices In nonparlel type 5c per line. 
Local notices In ordinary reading type lc pe

“A chirl's 
An'fax2K5&.V*» talcin' notes.

tl* "*Uprma it

s JSiR> new tea», I 
s ■cuilUvyay, Crab WI

Business cards of six lines and under $5 per Jrtwr.
Advertieements of Lost, Found. Strayed, 

Situations Vacant. Situation Wanted and 
Business Chances Wanted, not exceeding 8 
line* nonpariel $1 per month.

Houses on Sale and Farms on Sale, not to 
exceed 8 lines, $1 for first month. 50c per sub
sequent month. Larger advte in proportion.

Any special notice, the object of which is to 
promote the pecunlsry benefit of any indi
vidual or company, to be considered an ad 
vertisement and charged accordingly.

These terms will In nil cases be strictly ad
hered to.

Special rates for larger advertisement!, or 
advertisements for extended periodi made 
known at the office of publication.

JOBBING DEPARTMENT.
A fully equipped Jobbing Office is carried 

oa in connection with the ordinary newspaper 
business, where first-class work is turned out 
at reasonable rates. Everything In the print
ing line can be done on the premises from an 
Illuminated poster to a visiting card.

All communications must be addressed to
». NeCIUICIDW,

Editor of Tu* Signal 
Goderich Ont.

For the best 
sugars etc. See 

A Good PRl 
you can make 
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Geo Stewart waaud t 
county council t|w other He believes hie big

—.mwb that for beet You should *5grtS/roTUion"- 'fuite Ac 
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merlrnS? spring amt aim-

____  Block!
The moat ueeful gift 

Ve » Wirt Pen. Ap- 
agent Goderich, 

to take In the whole 
r day—In hie camera. 

■Whine can stand any-

We understand that the lassa» of that 
portion of the dock where the inlet from 
the river ie to be made, he» received in- 
•truetien to clear it at once. Thia be
token» an early commencement of the 
harbor contract, end ie » bid thing for 
the town.

Mayor Seager and deputy reeve 
Cameron, of Goderich, left for Guelph 
Thursday morning to have an interview 
with the directors of the Guelph Junc
tion <fc Goderich R It Co., in reference 
to the proposed route by which the line 
will come thither.

In the afternoon Goderich team played 
three of the Lucknow», three of Kincar
dine, and eii of a make-up, beating them 
every game they played. The Huron» 
are a splendid team, made up of good 
playere. and thorough gentlemen in every 

Ri
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TBE NORTHERN ROUTE.
Up to the time of writing not a soli

tary argument ha» been advanced by 
any one in town agamat the northern 
route—the line by Liatowel, Brussels 
and Blyth—of the proposed Guelph 
Junction and Goderich Railway.

In previous issues Tin Signai point
ed out »ome of the advantage» that 
would accrue to all partie»—to Guelph, 
to the C. P. R., to the intervening 
pointa, and to Goderich—were the line 
mentioned adopted. To none of the 
contentions made in behalf of the north 
ern line has a solitary objection been 
raised, and yet we bave men in cur town 
so blinded by the spirit of non-progres

druggist. Albion block. 
» Une or drugs, patent 

and toilet article*
lt&M?n6,^kri,,ti0n8- 

■ thevarlous preparations 
ttw holding of the Caledo- :h nol the least important 

1 jçuttinsr In of a good

i tire clearing out their wall 
, ■ „ Picture moulding, and

■?£? senitaryimethode only Su£ d' ^ °heapeat house under tbe
Oscar Wilde pwagrtnat 

western hemisphere dressed in a dude

eiveness that they are usine every ef-, jordan

suit, hirhshort eoUsr ing upon sweetneiia nnA h-kD»up American
-ouMhj^LkëmhüitoThîr^aS'pû’t
Mra’^SS&SfSmir enlte corner of

Lawn tennie will eoon be the go.
Mrs Morris ie visiting friends in Tor-

onto.
The big mill 

again this week.
Mr and Mis Beet, ct Seafortb, 

in town lest Friday.
Mr E. L. Hickson, barrister of Wing- 

ham, was in town last week.
Mr Jatnea P. Luby, of Chicago, spent 

a few day» in town last week.
Mr Heatings of Winnipeg was in town 

lut week on » visit to hie sister, Mrs F.

commenced running

fort, legitimate and otherwise, to burk 
the ache me.

It ie time Goderich took action on 
thia queation. It ia said that Guelph is 
at present undecided as to future action

Rer. Mr Anderson will officiate at the 
evening service, at Knox church on Sun
day next.

j Next Tuesday is the regular meeting 
jnight cf Maitland lodge No, «3, A.F. 

. , and A.M.m regard to the proposed extension, and | ^
is looking into the feasibility of build-] blends, Mrs Geo.Tyler, of Buffalo, is visiting
. ,------------ , Mrs Geo. Stewart and Mrs
ing the road to Goderich, as they did j Alex. Reid.
the loop to Carapbellville, and then leas- The 33rd Battalio* will go into camp at 
ing it to the C. P. It, for a term of years at Stratford this yeafr, instead of London 
for a percentage of the grou earnings, *11 heret:>fore-
If such be the case no time should be 
lost in making a concerted effort all along 
the line toJorce the hand of the charter- 
holders, and if such an attempt be made,

Mr and Mrs G. H. Old epent a few 
days id \\Tingham, last week, wish Mr 
and Mra W. T. Yates.

; lier. Mr Walwin, of Goderich, occu
pied the pulpit of the Methodist church

it is, beyond all question, the duty of I Seafortb, laatiSunday.
Goderich to throw its weight with the I Mrs Dr Cowan, of Exeter, is in town, 
route along which It can get the strong- 'ta guest of her mather, Mrs Gaviu 
est and most hearty co-operation and ^ath'n' Hur0" ™ad’ 
best commercial return. M?rto,n- °.f the Dominion Carriage
....... w . a • f, , , " orks, ie clearing off the balance of hie
And that ie by Liatowel, Brussels and stuck of top buggiee at reduced prices.

Bb’th. . Crowded Out.—Correspondence from
7 ” Dungannon, Auburn and Porter’s Hill

“Dinna ye hear the slogan ! The arrived too late for insertion this week. 
Caledonian games at Goderich on Dun- Remember the «ale of the Goodall 
inion Day give every indication of being Property on South-«t., by John Knox, 
the “ bra west o’ them a’.’’ auctioneer, on Saturday, June 10th, at

______________ 12 o'clock noon.
... , XA-Tk— no „ Mieeee Aikenhead and Sallow» andOrn old friend Mr Tho. Gilroy, well Mr Ssllowli of Goderich, spent a couple

known te many of our readers, is spoken of days of last week at James McDougles,
of as a candidate in the Conservative in
terest in Winnipeg. He is a decent 
fellow, and if elected would make a 
representative smooth-bore politician.

“Rise up Sir Thomas Galt,’’ is the inti
mation that Mr Justice Galt,a brother ci 
our former townsman, Mr John Galt, fcu in-law, Mr Stephen Ball.

Gaey township.
Pete and Bill Nye.—The best 5c. 

cigar» in town, also pure paris green, 
hslebore and insect powder at Wilson’s 
prescription drug store.

Rev Mr Dyke, of Henfryn, was in 
town during the week, accompanied by 
his wife, and was the guest of his father-

been added to the ranks of Canadun 
knigHs. The venerable Prof. Daniel 
Wilson also won his spurs at the same 
time.

Dr McDonagh will be in Goderich for 
consultation on Saturday, the 2nd of 
June, and afterwards on the first 
Saturday of every month.

Dr. M. Nicholson, the West street 
7“ " dentist, makes the preservation of the

The moat brilliant paragraphe! that - natural teeth » specialty. Gas edmiuis- 
ever wrote for the Canadian press cr„ii- tered from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. for the pain
ed death's portal in Toronto on Saturday 1 *eBa direction teeth, 
last in the person of “Jim Fahey.’ as Mr W. W. Buchanan, editor of the
v r ,_____ . , lloiial Templar, visited The Signal onhe was familiarly known. An elcqum, | Tuildiy ifternoou, and talked news-
orator, a forceful debater, a graceful paper business and other matters. He 
poet, and a brilliant journalist, his light has been all through the mill, 
went out under circumstances must «j | The Mission Band of Knoz church 
end surroundings moat inharmonieux wilt give a literary and mniical enter
The Signal was for nearly twenty yean 
a dose acquaintance of the dcctiod 
We knew him well ; and while we pitied 
his frailtiee we edmired his genius. He 
has gone from amongst as while yet 6n 
the sunny eide of fnrty year», and tb-te 
who in year» peat took pleasure in hie 
racy end pungent writings will now .Tf,f 
in vain for their acintilationa. From 
boyhood he had been afflicted with » 
eerioua lung trouble which culminited 
in consumption. A couple of yean «g0 
hie wife died, and hie death leaves iet,n 
fatherless end motherless children qle 
eldest only sixteen years of age tn 
effort is being made in Toronto to ^ 
6 fund for the relief of the orphans

tainment in the lecture room this,Friday 
evening at 7.30 o’clock. All are invited. 
A silver collection will be taken up.

Prohibition League.—The regular 
meeting of the Goderich League will be 
held in temperance hall on Tuesday 
evening next. Every one in sympathy 
with the movement ü invited to attend.
—A man giving;-hi* -experience in the
Salvation Army in Rockwood the other 
night, said: The Lord had blessed him 
abundantly, that had had four wives, 
and the Lord had blessed with twenty 
children.

Mr John Reid, court house janitor, is 
suffering from a badly sprained ank'e 
He received the injury while wrestling 
with a refractory cow on Tuesday. He 
hopes to be in rood marching order by 
the Twelfth of July.

way.—Kincardine Review.
Good Philosophy.—The men who 

coademn their fellow citizens for going 
abroad to purchase their dry good* and 
groceries seem entirely oblivious to the 
fact that they are commitiog the lame 
offence when ordering their commercial 
printing from aome distant city.

Good manilla, 80c. per M ; white 
huâmes», $1.00 pet M ; better do., $1.25 
and $1.30 per m,, up ae high aa $1 80 
for the beet business envelopes ever 
imported into Goderich. Largest stock 
in town. Only a email advance lor 
printing. All other liuee full at The 
Signal

Down With the Verandahs.—Mr 
Eaticknapp while in town last week sold 
awnings to Messrs Jordan and Horton 
for their stores from North to Colborne 
streets, and the old verandahs will come 
down next week to make way for them. 
Keep it up gentlemen until all the old 
woodsheds go.

University Exam.—We are pleased 
to learn that our townsman, Mr Jehu D. 
Swanson, was successful in taking honors 
in classic* Mr E. S. Hogarth, a former 
Goderich high school student, also paw
ed in moderns, and D. M. Buchanan, 
another former resident of Goderich, 
was successful in metaphysic*

Citizens’Railway Meeting —A meet
ing of the citizens’ railway committee 
waa held in the Clerks’ office on Monday 
evening. Dr Holmes in the chair. After 
a length discussions, it waa resolved that 
no action be taken in tbe matter of the 
selection of route, until the return of the 
town council representatives from the 
Guelph meetiug, which wasthen pend
ing.

Dismissed with Cost*— In the Su
perior Court at Toronto the appeal cawf 
of The Queen vs. Roe, of Wingham, came 
up for hearing last week. It was object 
by appellant that Police Magistrate 
Williams lisd no power to take an infor
mation in Clinton for a violation of the 
Scott Act in Wingham, although the case 
waa heard in Wingham. The appeal waa 
dismissed with costs.

A very Good Send Oft tor Sam — 
The Kincardine Review correspondent 
•aye : Lucknow Sepoys pley Wingham on 
the 8th. We hope Mr Reid, the umpire 
who waa here on the 24tb, will be made 
the league umpire. He ia good and fair, 
and a gentleman withal. On tbe first 
goal when Kincardine took it aome little 
kicking was made, but I thought Mr. 
Reid was good enough.

They Know Him. —The Brussels Pott 
says :—Dr Holmes and A. M. Kay of 
Goderich, were here last week for a day 
or two. The Dr. is redhot on the C. P. 
R. extension and booms the northern 
route. One of the Clinton papers speaks 
of “the coddling of Dr. Holmes” on 
railway matter* Why, bless your 
heart my desr friend, the Dr. is worth 
sny three of your beat citizens on rail
way business.

Bravery Rewarded—We learn by 
telegraph from Ottawa that our gallant 
townsman, Captain James A. Green is 
about to receive a tangible rocognition of 
hie bravery in taking off the crew of the 
wrecked American vessel Norris, in the 
middle of a gale, last October, the U.S. 
Government having forwarded to the 
Dominion Government a handsome gold 
watch and chain for presentation to him. 
It could not tie given to a braver sailor 
or a better man.

A Plain Hint—Say, friend, if you 
owe anything for thia paper, remit it at 
once, for these reasons, we dish up all 
the news, and we need the money. You 
owe it, then pay it. If you don’t want 
the paper, pay up and stop it. If you 

•take it pay for it. We want you to take 
it, and if oblige us in this, then pay up, 
or you are ouly a clog in tie wheel We 
cannot afford, and do not want, to fur
nish you with our journal unleas you pay 
for it. Now then let us hear from you 
with a remittance of what you owe us.

The Northern Route—Cuairman 
Holmes ot the citizens’ railway commit 
tee. Goderich, and Mr D. McGillicuddy 
represented onr town at the meeting of 
delegates held at Brussels on Friday 
last. The chair was occupied by Mr J
C. Hay, of Liatowel, and addresses were 
given by Messrs D.D. Campbell and Scott 
of Liatowel, P. Kelly, Blyth, A. Ratz of 
Elmira, J. R. Grant, Brussels and the 
Goderich delegates. It was decided to 
form «delegation from all points between 
(ioderich and Guelph, and present the 
merits of the north ern route to the direc 
tors of the G. J. A G. IL R. at the earliest 
possible dste.

Guelph Conference. — The. Guelph 
conference opened at Seaforth on Thurs
day. The following ia the program 
fureished for the remainder of the meet
ing. Friday, 8pm., reception of candi
dates, to be addressed by Rev J Mc
Allister, J. XV. Holmes and A. Carman,
D. D., General Superintendent ; Satur
day., 3 p .m—Theological U nion Lecture

Eclipse — The next eclipee of the 
moon will occur oil the night of Ju[y 

’21nn, and will be more interesting than 
tbe one on Jen. 28. The diameter of 
the earth’* shadow will be ouch larger 
at the time in proporteon to the diameter 
of the moon darkening its surface more 
during totality. It will take place ebou 
midnight when the moon will be highei 
in the heavens and will be viaable in this 
neighbor.

H. S. Nominations.—At the semi
monthly meeting of the High School 
Literay Society last Friday evening the 
following nomination» were made for the 
next term President, Mean* MeCrae 
end Erwin ; vice president, Messrs. 
Knetchel end Tiffin ; 2nd vice-preeidont, 
Miss Msrioii Parsons ; secretary, Miss 
Stirling ; treasurer, Mr Sallow» and Flo, 
Ball ; councillor», Mieeee A. Johnston, 
N. Straiten, and N. Strang. The fol
lowing program» was then presented :— 
Musical selections, Mise McCabe ; read- 
iugt Mr Bailie ; reading, Misa Dickson ; 
solo, Mise Straiton ; question drawer, 
Mr K. I. Strang, B.A ; criticism, Mr 
Blair.

The Town Council.—A regular meet
ing of tbe town couucil waa held on 
Thursday evening last week. The princi
pal buisoesa outside of routine, was the 
question of having the council repreeeut 
ed at the Bruseel meeting. A recom 
mendetion from the special committee 
that tho council be reprie inted, but that 
representation do not join with the dele
gatee from other municipalities in ad
vocating tbe northern route, was adopted. 
When it came to selecting the delegates 
no member of the council would accept 
the position of delegate with his hands 
tied and hie mouth stopped, end no re
presentative attended the meeting on be
half of the council.

J.A.REID&BRO
ARE SHOWING THE BEST VALUE IN ALL LINES OF

TWEEDS,
Ladies’ and Men’s Furnishing Goods.

INSPECTION INVITED.

Goods shown with pleasure. Highest price for Butter and Eggs.

J. A. REID & BRO.
Goderich, May 3ist, 1888.

The Caledonia* Games.—The Cale
donian Society met in the town hall on 
Monday to arrange for the celebration 
of Dominion Day. The election of offi- 
cera for the current year resulted ae fol
lows : — Chief, M. C. Cameron ; lit 
Chief, D. C. Strachan ; 2nd Chief, A. 
Dickson ; 3rd Chief, M G Cameron ; 4th 
Chief, D. McDonald ; Secretary, S. 
Maloomson ; Treasurer, W. Proudfoot. 
The treasurer’» report, ahowiug e 
balance on hand of $79, was read and 
adopted. Mr M. Hutchison, the Chief 
for the past year, occupied the chair and 
Mr R. S. Williams acted as secretary. 
The newly elected Chief having taken 
the chair, Mr D. C. Strachan moved, 
seconded by A. Dickson, a vote of thanks 
to the retiring officers. At an adjourn
ed meeting of the eociety held on Tues
day evening the following committees 
were appointed : Management — D. 
McGillicuddy, W. L. Horton aud the 
Chief ; Finance—M. Mutohison, D. C. 
Strachan, D. McDonald and treasurer. 
Arrangements were made for obtaining 
the required railway accommodation for 
the dsy, sni the committees were in 
structed to proceed with their work at 
one*

Base Ball —The game between 
Goderich and Hensall on Tuesday, June 
5th on the old lacrosse grounds, was an 
interesting one, until the eight inning. 
Up to that time the score stood 9 to 9, 
with the chances in favor of the home 
team,but in the ninth inning the Heussll 
team took a slugging freak which had 
the effect of rattling the Goderich boys 
and 6 runs were made. When the 
Goderich team went to bat.they pounded 
air for a goose egg, and got it, thus 
giving their opponents the big lead. 
One of the features of the game was the 
pitching of Dud Holmes, who struck out 
ten men. The Goderieh club did wesk 
batting to McDonald’s pitching, not a 
two bagger being made off of him. Mr 
Evans, of Henaall umpired in a satis
factory manner.

from amongat us, without' conveying to 
you some expression of the esteem and 
high regard which we entertain towards 
you. XX’hilst extremely sorry that you 
are soon to depart from amongst us, yet 
we sincerely trust, that the ties of true 
friendship and brotherly regard that 
have endeared you to all may long con
tinue, end that in the future it msy al
ways be a pleasure for you to dwell upon 
tbe memories of your sojourn here. Ae 
a member of our Court you have, by 
your uniform courtesy, urbanity and 
diligent attention to the interests of the 
Court, greatly assisted in increasing its 
efficiency sad success. As e citizen and 
Clergyman you have won the respect and 

■love of all, and we can safely assure you, 
that you leave behind all friende— 
enemies non* To yourself and your 
much esteemed wi/e—to whom also we 
are under deep obligations, we tender 
you a heartfelt and sincere farewell. Aeyou 1
a token of our feeling» please accept this 
Forester’s pin, as e small aouvouir of 
your connection with our Court. In 
conclusion we trust that in your new 
new sphere of action, success and happi
ness may follow you and yours, and 
when you have finished your work, the 
Angel nf Time msy dip his pen in the 
sunbeam, aud write in letters if gold— 
“Well done, good and faithful servant’’ 
Signed on behalf of the Court. XV, D 
Henderson, C. R.

GUELPH CONFERENCE.

Prf-llmlaary Draft ef Matleata» fasten- 
l« The Mew Presides! aad secretary.

Rev John Scott, M.A., subject, “Super
natural Religion and Modern Thought 
8 p.m , consecration service, conducted 
by Rev Geo Richardson -, Monday, 8 
p m., Missionary anniversary, Reva T. 
M. Campbell, Hiraiwa Yoshiyaeu, and 
John George, Esq.; Tuesday, 8 p.m.; 
Sabbath school anniversary, Revs J. W. 
German, F. E. Nugent, and S. Nerther- 
cott, Esq. ; Wednesday, 8 p.m., Temper
ance meeting, Reva Jas Broley, J, W. 
Gilpin and Tho* Hilliard, E*q.

HENSALL.
McCall, 8. 8...................................
McDonald, p..................................
Stoneman 2a. b.............................

Runs.
.............. 2
............... 3

Itannie, let. b.................................
Dick, c.............................................
Roeding, c. f.................................
Arnold. 3d. b.................................
Buchanan, 1. f...............................
Ball, r. f...........................................

..............1

..............1
..............0
.............. 3

..............!

Total............................. ............. 16
GSDF.RICII.

Sheehan, 1. f................................. ..............1
H. Holmes, c. f............................
Murdock, r. f.... ........................ .............. i
S. Malcomson, 3rd.b................... ..............l
T. Chilton, 8. 8............................... ............o
L. El wood. 2nd. b .......................
Q. Williams, l8t. b........................
P. Malcomson c.............................
D. Holmes, p.................................. ..............l

Total............................. .............. 9
Goderich 3 1 0 0 5 0 0 0 0-9Hensall 2 110 4 1 0 1 6-16

Death of Mr James Fahey.—The 
Toronto Globe ha* the following about 
the death of a gentleman who wa* well 
and favorably known to many of our 
readers :—At eight o'clock on Saturday 
evening Mr Jas. Fahey, a well-known 
Canadian journalist,and late a member of 
the World editorial staff, died unex 
pectedly at his residence, 172 Liegar 
street, of congestion of the lungs. Mr 
Fahey complained of feeling unwell last 
Thursday and was confined to the house 
the following dsy and Saturday, but 
none of his.lriends had any idea that his 
illness was as serious as it was. His 
wife died about three years ago. He 
leaves seven orphan children, totally un
provided for, the eldest of whom ie only 
sixteen. Mr Fshey was a brilliant and 
forcible writer and poeeeeied a wide 
knowledge of affaire. He was born at 
Smithfield, in the county of Wentworth, 
and was in his thirty-eight year at the 
lime of his death. The last twelve or 
fifteen year» he has been actively engag
ed in journalism, having been connected 
with The Toronto Mail, Toronto Newt, 
Hamilton Spectator, Winnipeg «Sun, 
Stratford Herald and Guelph Herald, 
besides being a contributor to several 
Provincial papers. He twice ran as a 
Conservative candidate fer a seat in the 
Ontario Legislature, once in the county 
of Grey and again in the county of 
Perth, but was defeated on both 
occasion* Mr Fahey waa a warm heart 
ed man, making many friends and very 
fow anomies, and hie death ie a painful'
shock to numbers who were unaware 
that he was ill. He was a member of 
the Roman Catholic church.

Address and Presentation. — Before 
leaving XX'hitechurch, Mr Anderaon, 
whom we have now in our midet ae co
pastor of Knox church, was thus ad
dressed and presented by the Foreeters 
there : We, the members of Court 
Whitechurch, Canadian Order of 
Foresters, cannot allow you to depart

Seaforth, June 7.—The annual meet
ing of the conference began in this town 
today. The Stationing committee 
commenced its work here on Monday 
evening last, and presented the follow
ing as the preliminary drsft of stations :

Guelph Diitrict— Guelph (Norfolk at.), 
N. R. Willougby, B.A.; Guelph (Dublin 
et.), J E Howell, M.A.; Guelph (Paisley 
street), A R Mustard ; Ponsonby, Thos 
Grundy ; Elora, Jas Broley ; Fergus, E 
A C'hown, B. D. ; Marseille, T C Sender- 
son ; Belwood, Geo Smith ; Eramosa, 
Francis Swann ; Rockwood, Jas Walker; 
Acton, J Livingston ; Georgetown, It 
Dsvy and J Churchill ; Erin, Joseph 
Markham.

Galt District—Galt, A Cunningham ; 
Berlin, J XV German ; XX’aterloo, G F 
Salton ; Preston, W H Hincks ; Heepe- 
ler, R C Henderson ; Naesagaweya, XVm 
Birke and R Crowlie (Aberfoyle); Elmi
ra, Jabez Wass ; New Hamburg, J W 
Brandon ; Linwood, Thomas J Smith ; 
Hawkeeville, H C Newcomb*

Stratford District — Stratford (Cen
tral,, XV S Griffin, 1) D., and W E Tre- 
leaven ; Stratford (XX’aterloo atreet), XV 
Smyth ; Mitchell (Trefalgar street , 0 E 
Stafford ; Moncton, J It Isaac ; Staff», 
XVm Baugh ; Fullerton, Jas Caawell ; 
Embro, J S Cook ; Harmony, Win Wil- 
mot.

St Marys District—St Marys, T M 
Campbell ; Grauton, C Hamilton ; Lu
can, S Sellery ; Ailia Craig, J Hough ; 
Kirkton, Jas Charlton ; Woodhsm, D A 
Moir ; Niaaouri, J XV Pring ; Kmtore, R 
J Husband ; Thameeford, A R Birk*

Goderich Diitrict—Goderich (North 
street), G Richardson ; (Victoria atreet), 
A Potter ; Clinton 'Rattenbury street), 
Jos Galloway ; Clinton, (Ontario street), 
Joe Edge ; Seaforth, one to be sent (G R 
Turk); Holmesville, J S Fisher ; Bay- 
field, H E Hill ; Yarns, Jno Hart ; 
Hensall, N S Burwash ; Hensall North, 
E A Fear and H Cousins ; Dungannon, 
XV F Campbell ; Nile, H Irvine ; Ben- 
miller, Jas Kestlc.

Kincardine Diatrict—Kincardine, Jas 
Hannen ; Tiverton, W’m M Bielby ; 
Servie, T Amy, E A Henderson ; Beth 
el, J XVebster ; Ripley, J A Gifford, M. 
A,; Lucknow, J Greene; Ashfield, XV 
A Strongman, M. A.; XVhitechurch, R 
Carson ; Salem, G H Cobbledick, B.A.

XVinghsm District—Wingham, John 
Scott, M.A.; Teeswater, W XV Sparling ; 
Wroxeter, Alf E Smith ; Brussels, M 
Swarm ; XValton, W Torrance ; Londea- 
boro, D. Rogers ; Blyth, A W Yonge ; 
Auburn, Thos. Gee ; Belgrave, R God
frey ; Bluevale, E A Shaw.

Liatowel District—Listowel, W Car- 
sou ; Milverton, S 0 Edmonds ; Trow
bridge, C V Lake ; Gorrie, XV A Ayers ; 
Furdwich, A M McCullough ; Wallace, 
J W Gilpin ; Atwood, Jas Ferguson ; 
Henfryn, J H Dyke ; Ethel, T, Le- 
gear.

Palmerston District—Palmerston, Jss 
McAllister ; Drayton, G H Cornish, L. 
L.D-, Arthur, J W Robinson; Alma, 
W W Leech and R H Barnby ; Peel, 
Jamea Harris ; Moerefield, J McLach- 
lan ; Stirton, T J Snowdon ; Maitland, 
J R Gibson ; Teviottdale, XV Shannon.

Thibtdeau ; Tara, J Falter Smith ; Ark
wright, B Sherlock aud F Mathers ; 
Eden Grove, T R Fydell ; Pai.ley, E S 
Rupert, M.A. ; Port Elgin, John Ken
ner ; Saugeen, W S ivago.

Owen Sound District—Owen Sound,
J W Holmes ; ilrookholroe, E Teekey ; 
Chstawnrth, R Hsll ; Allenford, John 
Ball ; Woodford, H J Fair ; Kemble, D 
Sharp ; Hepworth, J J Noble ; Wiarton, 
Q Sounds ; Colpoy’e Bày, J H Watts ; 
Lion’s Head, A J Parker ; Dyer’* Bay, 
one to be sent ; Tobermoray, one to be 
•ent ; Cape Crocker, A Scratch.

Markdale Diitrict—Markdale, George 
Buggin ; Fleaherton. J W Shilton, 
B.A. ; Dundalk, W Moea ; Melancthon, 
R C Burton ; Eugenia, J 8 Corcoran ; 
Prioeville, W Ottawa» ; Holland Cen
tre, O Hartley ; Walter’» Fells, J W 
Sanderson (A E Thornley) ; Euphraeia, 
R Hoekin.

Rev Geo Richrrdeon wee elected Pre
sident of the conference, and Rey J C 
Steveneon, Secretary.

DR WASHINGTON’S VISIT.

A Vewr Teem Ie be KrurwUrfd.

l«t. Dr Washington ie the only Throat 
and Lung Surgeon in the Dominion de
voting hie whole time te disease* of the 
“Air Passage* ”

2nd. He bae devoted eeven years to 
hi* *peciatty.

3rd. He m*ke* monthly visit*
4th. He consult*, examine., treat* all 

case* personally and ie solely respon
sible.

6th. He represent* hi* own burine**
Cth. He denounces doing burine*» by 

proxy.
7th. Reside» in Toronto,
8th. He gives testimonials of the most 

reliable and prominent character of re
sidents of Ontario of the most wonderful 
cures ever recorded, with whom a large 
number of tbe citizen» of Goderich aud 
vicinity are acquainted.

9th. He gives the name in full and 
P. O. address, (not the mere initial» 
which might refer to any Tom, Dick or 
Harry,) and invites any person interest
ed to write for particulars

10th. Hie next visit to Goderich will 
be June 14th till noon, at the Albion 
hotel.

llth.^Thie ia the beet season to treat- 
catarrh which lead» to consumption, and 
all diseases of the head', throat and 
longs.

12th. Dr Washington graduated in 
1872 in Toronto with honors, in 1880 
visited New York and Boston, taking 
a special Poloclynic course on di*e*»e* of 
the Throat and Lung* Remember the 
date of present vieil. ’‘Consultation 
free. ”

Mount Foreet District—Mount Forest. 
R H XVeddel, b. D. : Harrieton, John 
Mill* ; Durham, B L Hutton ; Hol- 

1 stein, S H Edwards ; Clifford, R Walk
er ; Glen Eden, A Glazier ; Kenilworth, 
F M Smith ; Grand Valley, F J Sabine; 
Varney, S L Pentland ; Cedarville, 
John Pepper, B.A.

Walkerton District—Walkertnn, F E 
Nugent ; Mildmay, H Berry ; Hanover, 
J C Stevenson ; Elmwood, J Segatt ; 
Chealty, R Philip* ! Dobinton, A

A SUCCESSFUL CAREER.
A Heart Hlsiery .fa Flenrlsblag Financial 

■aatitalian.
The Huron and Bruce Loan Company 

is now entériné upon the fourth year of 
its existence, and its general success since 
its incorporation has been such as to 
warrant it» perfect safety to all with sur 
plus moneys who have no ready fscili- 
ties for investing their means otherwise, 
and who require their interest promptly 
at regular periods. To all such the fol- 
lowing short recital of Loan Companies 
now doing business in Ontario, may 
prove interesting

Loan Compsnies hire now been in 
existence for 35 years, and their useful
ness and succès» proven beyond all ques
tion, '

There has been no failure of any Loan 
Company formed under the General 
Loan Company Act.

Theie are now G5 loan companies in 
Ontario having a subscribed capital of 
$71,178,907, of which $30,175,470, is 
paid up.

The total amonnt of the subscribed 
capital of the Banks of Ontario is $17,.
156,300, being lees than one-quarter of 
that of the loan companies. The paid up 
capital of the Ontario Banka is $17,580 - 
875. being about one-half that of loan 
companies. The loan companies of On
tario have on deposit on call or short 
notice, $15,040,100; on debentures in 
Ontario, $0,254,938; on debentures in 
England, $41,525,204. Total, $63,420 - 
332. The Banks of Ontario have de
posits Oil call, $19,612,897. Deposits on 
notice, $22,730,174. Total, $42,352,- 
071. Showing Loan Cuuipaniee over 
Banks, $21,068,261.

The Huron and Bruce Loan and In
vestment Company receives deposit* 
from trustees, psrent* or children in 
•um» of from one dollmr to three thou
sand dollar*, and allows compound in
terest added every six month*, at rate* 
a* agreed upon. The highest current 
rate* ara «Hewed an deposit», iUCOHllBy 
to the amount and time left. For 
further particulars call at the Company's 
office, coroer of Courthouse Square and 
North St., Goderich.

Horace Hobton, Manager. 
Goderich, 24th Feb. 1888. tf

If George XVestinyhouee would invent 
an air-brake that would atop a grocer’s 
bill in half it» length, he would earn the 
gratitude of thousand* of estimable 
peopl*—Puck,


